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Si on Sio2 by Solid-State Diffusion Bonding (SSDB) Technology

XU XIAO-II, ZHAN JIIAN, SHEI{ TTUA AND TONG QIN-YI
Mj-eroeLeetronlcs Center, Nanjing Institute
of TechnologyrNanJing 21OO1B, China

,1, lleh quallty si on sio2 substrate has been produced by sdLd-€tatedLffusion bondlng. _ald- preferential electrochenistry thiirnfng 1gch-nology. The s192 thlckness can range from natlve oitae to serveralmicron. Af ter h-igh tenperature (alO-l zl,Oo9) solid-state diffusLonproeessr _!he fragture strength of the SOI substrate is Lncreasedto 15o-i}5 tg/y? and the p6rrect bonding iiiroughoot-ttre interfacebetween bare sllteon rafer and oxided siheon wdfer has been made.The SEM and Van Der Paur measurement resul.ts prove that the matert-al- properties of the produced sOI substrate aie comparable favou-rably to those of the orlglnal bulk sil.leon rafer. -

1 . IIfTRODUCTIOII

Senieonductor on l.nsulator is a
very attraetive substrate for achievlrg
intergrated elrcuits wlth greater com-

Plexlty, hlgher speed, inproved relia-
bi-1 lty, higher opera'bing voLtage and
operatlng temperature. Sillcon wafer
direct bontling ( SDB) technology Ls one
of the promlsing methods for producing
good qua1ity SOI substrate through
simpler proces"""( 1 -2) . Houever, in pur
blished reports on SDB research work,
the study of the bondi.ng mechanism is
far from perfect, the Lnsufflei.ent
bonding area and llmited bonding na-
'terials make the SDB teehnology not yet
available to the advanced WSI flelds.
This paper descrlbes the bondlng pro-
cess and meehanisn of the solid-state
diffusion bonding method. Moreover, the
el.ectrical and material" properti es of
the produced si.licon on sllieon dioxi-
de substrate have been j.nvesti gated
extensively.
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2. Si 0$ SiO2 PR0CESS

8o Grow a lightly doped n- type
epLtaxial layer ( eeveral micron thick-
ness) on a heavtly doped p+ type sub-
strate (l) and gror a thennal oxldatlon
layer on the n- epltaxlal layer.

b. Bare silicon wafer surfaee ( g)

and silicon dloxide surface (A) are
sltghtly etehed or plasma activated to
form vast dangllng bonds on the sur-
faees.

c r fhey are put in Moleeular type
Surface Aetlvated $olvent (MSAS in
short) to absorb large amount of CH

groups on the surfaees.
d. They are washed in deioulsed

water and brought into contact faee to
face ( bare silicoir surfaee ( n) to si-
lLcon dioxide surfaee (A) in relatlvely
I ow temperature ( t rc-+EOoC) f or about
thr wlth sllghtly pressure (O.Zt<g/cn?
or so ) for initial bondlng.

B o The paLrs wlth no pressure are
treated in the vaceun furnaee at high
temperature (Afo-t25ooc) for thr to
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form large bonding area by solid-state
dl-ffusion bondlng.

f. p+ type heavily doped part of
stl.icon wafer (A) is removed by lappirg
and preferentLal eleetroehemlstry thLn-.
nlng proeess (nstng KOH solvent) so
that a n- type S0I actlve layer ( se-
veral mlcron) on a ther:mal oxidaff-on
layer and a holdlng wafer ( B) is auto-
matically retained.

J. RESITTS AND DISgUSffiOT{S

Fron experlment resulte on the
relation between fracture strength and

thermal treatment temperature ( see trIg.

1 ) , we flnd that the bondlng proeess
eonslsts of two maln steps. The first
step ls low tenperature ini.tlal bond-
lng proeess in which the polynerlsg-
tlon reaetion of silanol bonds ( Si-Ott
groups on the bare sil j-con or slllcon
dloxlde surfaeee forned by the hydrop-
hllic treatraent) oeeurs as follows3

Si-OH+0H-S1 = H2O+Si-O-SI (t)
Water mol ecul es rel-ease through the
stlieon and sllicon dioxide bonding
interfaee or diffuse lnto the bulk sl-
lieon resulting reoxidtzLng of the sl--
lieon surface. The experinents show

that OH anount on the bare sill-con and

sl l icon dio xide surfaees, th"e treatnent
time and tenperature are inportant
f actors to the f lrst bondJ.ng step. the
experlments also indieate the reaction
( t ) takes plaee at tenperature grater
than t5OoC, and the fraeture strength
as well &s bondLng area grows as the
surface 0H anount and the thermal
treatment temperature increase. At
around 45OoC the reaction stops so that
the fraeture strength saturates. The

second step ls a hlgh tenperature pro-
eess ( glo to I 25ooc) 1n rhieh the

atoms get thennal energy so that two
kj.nds of diffusion proeesses aet as

the priurary means of grain boundary
reamangement, vold elimination. The

flrst one is mutual diffusion process
of atoms on the nating surfaces ( bare
silleon wafer (l) and oxlded sllieon
wafer ( B) ) . The second one is diffu-
sion proeess lnto bulk sillcon or silt-
eon clioxlde of oxygen atoms j-n St-O-Sl
structure (reactlon (t)) at the bare
si.li con and silLeon dioxLde lnterf ace .
Uith hlgher temperature and longer
tl-ne, atom dlffusion process and pore
elinlnatlon are enhaneed and the na-
ting surface contact area grolrs to a
large fraction of bondlng area whleh
makes the fracture strength Lncrease
greatly. In the high temperature bond-
lng process, bondJ.ng temperature ts
the most influentlal para.meter sLnee
it deternines the atom diffusion rate
whteh governs void eliminati.on and sl-
licon atom rearrangment in the inter-
faee. The experiments also show that
the temperature for the solid-state
di-ffusion bondlng proeess ( f) lies ln
the following values:

T = (o.56-o.85) ttn (z)
where Tm Ls the melting temperature of
th e sillcon materlal .

Flg.2 gives out the relatlon bet-
neen bondlng area ( U.v means of infra-
red thermalgraphlc lmage ) anO treat-
ment time during the high temperature
soli.l-state diffusion bonding proeess.
The longer the treatment tLme, the
lower the solid state dlffusion bond-
lng ternperature is required.

In one of the experlments on Sl
and $102 bonding processr wB chooge

SOOoQ / thr and 1 1 OOoC/2hr respectlvely
as the l-ow and the hlgh the:mal bond-
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ing conditions " The correspording frac*
ture stren,qth'"s 56 ke/em? and lBF ke/
en? respectively. SIMSj measurenents
prove that plasma activation of the ba-
re silicon surfaee and thin Si02 layer
in NH, or O2 Ls very helpful for absor-
ption of 0H anount on both bare silL-
eon and thin $iO2 layer (see Fig.rA&B).
The use of I{SAS, ean greatly increase
0H anount on bare silieon and silicon
dioxide sur:f aces so that the bondlng
strength and:,the bondlng area of the
first step 1ov tenperature inltLal
bondlng grows efflciently. Sfl,{S mea-
surement results Lndlcate tha'i; OH

amount on the original siltcon surfaee
Ls one order of nagnltude Lower than
that of the rafer treated with USAS
( see Flg.3A&C) .

fhe low temperature Lnitia]_ bond-
ing process Ls very inportant to the
high temperature solid state diffusion
bondLng process. Without the flrst one,
solLd-state diffusion bonding does not
happen even with high tenperature for
long tine. The bonding strength ls not
great enough after inltlal bonding pro-
cess so that high temperature solid-
state dlffusion boncling process must
be used to get high fraeture strength,
suffielent bonding area and perfect
bonding lnterface. Fig.4 shows SAn ni-
crophotograph of the produeed sillcon
on sllicon dioxide substrate after low
temperature initial bondlng and high
temperature solld-state diffusl_on bond-
ing proeess.

$Iicrostrueture and ell ectrj.eal" prc-
pertles of the produced S0I substrate
uslng this SSDB technology have been
experlnentally investigated. Since no
pressure ls needed during the high t*
perature SSDB proeessr Do additlonal

defects have been developed in produ-
ced SOI layer. The bonded SOI layers
are stable at htgh temperature proces$
The measurement results show that
hole and eleetron mobilitles and frac-
ture strength of the resultant S0I
substrate are almost identical- to thee
of the orlgi.nal bulk siLicon ( see table
1).

Table I

UnS0I 1096 cm7/vs

31I_:1__1f:_:::!::
409
420

[Hr7n u
w2/vs

soI
Bulk $1

4. CONCLUSIOIf

By SSDB process, the Sl on Si02
naterial with htgh fraeture strength
and sufflcent bonding area is sllGo€ss-
fully made. fhe naterlal propertles
and eleetrical eharaeterlstics of the
Sl on Si02 substrate are as gooil as
those of the origtnal bulk sLllcon na-
terial. In addltion to Sl and 5102 ma-
terlal, the experiments prove the pro-
eess ean also be applied to other se-
mleonductor and insulator materials
such as quartz and Si3If4.
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Fig.1 The relatj-on betreen fracture
strength and treatment temperature.
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Flg.3 SII{S measurement of 0H amount on
silicon surfaces.
A: Original bare sllicon wafer surfacs
B: Sllicon wafer surface after NH3
plasma aetivation treatment.
C: SiU-eon waf er surfaee af ter MSAS
treatment.

Fig .4 SIEM mi erophotograph of the pro-
duced sih-con on silicon dioxide sub-
strate.
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